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RESS IN PREPARATIONS hall county leads 
FOR THE HALL COUNTY FAIR “ I ™-------------  COTTON PRODUCTION

HUMBER 40

Government Rtport Show* That 
Hall Continue* to Hold Pint 

Place. Par Ahead

FIRE CONSUMES SLOAN’S GAR LOSS $40,000.00
Midnight Alarm Too Late to Pre

vent Lou. Eire Tighten 
Do Good Work.

LATE INFORMATION ABOUT
NEAR-BY OIL DEVELOPMENT

Together Banquet Friday Night, April 9., 
miums of Acreage Crop* Announced.
Working for Post Office at Lodge.

" a j The Government report for the The blowi garage end edjaeent
air- torn of the Chamber of i contributed by W. I'. Dial, Maite, m ,p  of 19,9 f hat | reeidegre burned Sunday night

met iu regular aeaaiun I*. F. Graver KafTir. Memphis county continue* to hold it* j about midnight. The fire, which
|*rek 30th., 2 p. m. A Cotton «>il Company, Cotton place *" the banner agricultural j caught in the front near the office 

vi i.nice wm  present and- ■>. Wc vnll have large list* I county of the Northwest, leading had gained such headway when

ffii.-i- eared for it was 
to hold a get to-gether 
at she NVhite*Ro#e Cafe, 

aigt t, April 9th l f iw »  
si and Greene were ap 

a - iimmittee for the ar 
rat> and program 
B a n d  park committee re 
the ground* fenced and 

kal f«r substantial (level-

fair

uirn-ss was transacted open to all on hogs and baby 
gf t be Secretary allowed 1 beeves For information anil

iat of Work done and ; record book apply to County Pern- 
(lustration Agent.

Call at tin* Chamber of Com
merce for any information needed.

Messrs. Dial, Thompson, ( ’ lower 
Me|titosii atid Morgan were ap
pointed a committee to finish rais
ing the $2.(NN).i)() subscript ion that 
the citizens of Memphis guaran
teed when the county foiiimiss- 
loners purchased the land Some 

j $1.(NN) of this subscription has 
products premium eom- been paid in. This money is to go 

announced premiums of , on improvements for the grounds 
for acreage crops as fo|- The Memphis nark hoard also fur

| nishisl #40000 which is yet to be 
premiuma on above will paid.

fed as aoon as the crops* A committee of citizens from 
red. The feed crops must bodge was present to enlist the 

ugh to hulk. help of the Chamber of Commerce
cure these premiums to secure u Post Office at L odge, 

must enter contest at The local |K>stmaster assured the 
tinn for planting time and above committee that be would 

given of this fact to the help them in every way possible
and the Chamber of Commerce is 
taking the matter up with Wash
ington

Kfforts are being made to enlist 
the cooperation of this entire see- 
tion of the country in eotrolling 

were • the hog cholera menace.

its Panhandle neighbors with more : d into voted that nothing could he 
thnn twenty-live per cent above i saved from the building

fti>

mm committee, L. M 
, See before entering, 

ji interested are urged to 
ry at once and get iu-
and instruction about

tile next highest producer.
Till* piodurtion of Hall and its 

immedinte neighbors is shown Imj- 
low in the order of production:
Hall .............   43.00#
Collingsworth _______  31,4>00
W ilbarger____. . . . ___  28,000
Childress 
Donley .

As of matter of fact this years j L. Fitzgerald, 
crop for this county will bo near 
50,1)00 hales. Considerable haa 
been gathered since the govern
ment figures were I'ompiled and 
more is yet to he gathered. Over 
32,000 bales have been weighed in 
tb« Memphis yards alone amt 
there are yards at Newiln, Kstel- 
line and Turkey.

ItieidenUy this county has har
vested more small grain than ever 
before in one season and made an 
enormous feed crop, which is yet 
being gathered and threshed.

The toss on buihlitigs is estimat
ed at #13.000 .• stock and equip, 
mi-tit otf garage $12,000; sixteen 
ears, stored in the building and 
belonging to various individuals, 
$15,000 Insurance on the build

Estelline-Red River Selects Location. Mutual 
Petroleum Products Benin Work. Increas

ed Local Interest Manifested.

The Kate I line-Red River Oil A , ficient water for the cattle on the 
Gar Company has had their arre j ranch and for continuous drilling 
age  examined by Mr. K. ( ’. Worley ! and Mr. Hill Cummings has been 
geologist, of Vernon and a drill ! employed to drill a water well, the 
mg site bus been selected on the j work rif moving hia rig ou the 
Prewitt farm southwest of town, ground having been started today, 
just outside of the city limits. | Storage capacity for 1,500 gallons 
Dr. V V. Clark, Vice-president of j of water is provided at this well;
........... ..  was in Memphis hut water to till the tanks baa not
Tuesday and stated that the ina ; been obtainable, 
terial for the derrick would he put

ings amounted to $4,000 and on | 0,1 *he ground this week and that At tint Iturk lUrlm Hilton well 
_ m| the stm-k and machinery to #3.000 j  *he work of erecting would begin effort* are still being made to

..................... - 1 2 1 The buildings belonged to C L. 0,“ c- Btoek in this company, stop leakage, which is found to be
............ 7-6W | Sloan; stock and equipment to W f ,,r ■‘ •‘L meeting with in the well around 350 feet, far

raid. !»  ready sale aud that they hoped below the eaaing where it wan
A quick response was made byjb* begin their test well within a Hrst thought to be , this haa proved 

the fire department; but the Are I v*ry "I,orl Dine. He said that the a knotty problem hut the drillers 
had gained such headway that i location of the test was having the are sure that they will be able to 
putting h out was impnaajble. 1 ' jYrcl of boosting the price of «K<c*af ully handle the situation* 
llumgh the Heroes were extinguish ! K«**U»«e town property and that Acreage in the vicinity o f this wel.
ed before the frame residence was quite a number of real estate deal* 
entirely consumed aud good work Had liecn made within the past few 
wu* don in preventing the spread ‘1“ .VH

•hove premiums

ITIC REPUBLICAN 
FUSION IS PREDICTED

u of New Fanner Labor. 
Party Will Pore* Old 
Parties Together

N Y ASSEMBLYMEN
DECLARE SOCIALIST

MEMBERS GUILTY

Albany, March 30.—“ Guilty" 
was the verdict rendered in the 
assembly today by a majority of 
the judiciary fommittee in the 

case of five socialist members sus
pend .-d on charges of disloyalty. 

Indications were overwhelming

"D on ’t burn trash late ui the 
afternoon or at night! ’ ’ say* Chief- 
of-Poliee Snow The danger of a 
disasterous Are from smoldering 
embers in such tires is great. Chief 
Snow says that he has recently put 
out several such threatening fires 
and Warns against such practices.

of the Democratic and 
•» parties and the nomi-

by them of a coalition pro* j tonight 1hat the majority decision 
candidate to defeat tfac j would be upheld by the assembly 

W r  element hi Ik#nation and.that the recommendations in
ions thia year wai a politi th5T n“ Jor" /  W *  ‘ h*‘ * * ^laltfttM neat* be deelartml vacant 
*»! made last night in a wml,a bt. n(|of,led

the Municipal Auditor I -------------------
Paul Harris Drake, South-1 xgattV piCKFORD AND
3*m».cr for the “ Commit-! _ ______ ___

Seventeen men and i DOUG FAIRBANKS MARRY 
Voiju ii were present 
I Drsk- was

Ib'Hl.s o fU ra n d__„
became_________________

Mika of Dallas, local sec re-! obtained a liscense here nast Sat- 
the uew party movement | urday. and the ceremony was per- 

ri b-rred to the attend- formed Sunday by the Rev. J. 
Thu meeting by saying that Whitcomb Hrougher. pastor of the 

y man aiid woman pres Temple Baptist t hurch. Neither 
w, ■« 100 |#raons in Dal I the bride nor the groom aould be 

be i-vc as we do.”  Mr located early tonight. ^
Mid the guiding principles Miss Pickford and Mr Fnir- 

pany were the drstrue banks were married at 10 o clock 
Bi- i>"|«dy aud the nntional Sunday night st the residence of 
•f the ustI*>tisi resources , the Kcv Mr. Hrougher. 
ftontry, also free speech j ~ “ “
"*un of the press. “ The! Tom Watson for President
f°r the present confuse.I

An announcement of the wed
ding of Miss Kathleen Jones, 
•Isiighter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jones, of Kli. to Mr Thomas Kd; 
ward Graham, at Fort Worth 6n 
March 25, has been received. The 
young people will Is- at home at 
ihc Crazv Well hotrl at Mineral 
Wells M iss Kathleen was one of
llnll county’s most accomplished 
and po|mlar young ladies; she has 
a host of frieuds here whom we 
join in wishing a long and happy- 
married life for these young 
people.

of the ftn- to adjacent buildings.
Luckily, the night was still 

otherwise preventing the spread 
of the Are would have been no 
possible Had the Are oceured the 
previous night, when a gale was 
blowing from the northwest, noth 
iug could have atopped it and a 
r« pit11ion of the Grandview ron- 
Hugatiou would have been enacted 
The burned building were ou west 
Main Street, one block from the 
public square

|The Coble Petroleum Company 
has been drilling only iu daylight

continues *o go up, some having 
changed hands this week at an in
creased price.

Tin location for the teat well of 
the Mutual Petroleum Presiurta

hours for several daya because j Company has been made on the

Pour Fire Alarms Saturday

Dnriftg the high wind Saturday 
four -eparut. fir. alarms w > - , 
turned in. One at a wagon ja j 
was readily extinguished as 
another at the <’raver

one of the drillers was ineapaei- ' 
tated by an accident; contiiiiioui 
drilling was resumed today. An 
error was made in last week a < 
statement regarding this well in 
saying that rasing was set at 
2,22.'» feet; the figures should have 
been 2025. Fair progress is being 
made and the well is now near the 
depth stated last week. This com 
pany announce* this week that no 
limit stock will be s o l d  ut par

ffomc People, at Deep falte

Crisp land about ten miles north 
west of tin- Muck Creek well and 
south of Allanreed. Material for 
the derrick is at Allanreed and a 
crew of ng builders are there 
War ; A Shook of Amarillo have 
the contract to build the derrick.

I bin Gardner and crew, of Whit- 
ucy, who will do the drilling are 
expected to arrive today. John 
W Ewing, formerly o f Memphis. 
!>• been employed to handle the 
trmaportatiau. Mr G. K. K 
IlixXn is. at present, acting for 

are still awaiting the arrival of a j this company which haa its bead
r outrol hi-cil end some of the offie .|uarti-rs in ( ’hu-agd; they

elevator ! "**'’ g'»'*e to Wichita Falls to maintain o ffic e s  here
A box car loaded with cotton bales ! ‘ M ' 1*’ delivery They expect to 1 -----------------
was burned near the Pier. e For , ,M '••’dlmg as soon as the dc- 
dyee oil station in the railrvmd I T,c\  frtr ***>>'» *"•* "»* *>• •’«*
yard* The eottom Which was |,,'*v*ved. , 
burned oil the outside onlv was!saved hut the wooden parts of the ! _  1 ( Toyoila Company s test at
car were destroyed.

present. r ' ---------
introduced bVj' Los Angeles. March 30.—Mary

lan d  Saline, i  | Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks 
of the National Nonparti- j have been married, it ba-i* 
~s>-, who mu> introduced known here late today. Ih<

■ situation lies in the form 
a new progressive or lib 
* he said. “ What the 

demanding is a new 
'ban a square deal "

I Atlanta. G a. March 26.- An- 
.nouneemeut was made today that 
Thomas K Watson of Thompson, 
Go., one time Populist candidate 
for the presidency, would seek the 

I llentocratic nomination for Presi 
dent in the Georgia prefferential 

O a s i s  in  De n v e r  primary April 20
1EOR OAT FUNERAL Col M II. Crawford, accompan-

by M O Oood pasture. C A 
( ’row. John Smith and several 
others, left Sunday morning for 
Magdalena, N’.-w Mexico on hu-i 
loss connected with the Magda 
ife#*. •

March 29.—!*f*s is 
•*ff) whwd in the Fort 
k Ih-uver railway offices 

re stopped for three 
e funeral service* wer 
> at. Khe had b on  in 
prjMenger atation f«w 

I !*• yeare.

March 2# -  - 
by luul

Uiree feet deep in J  
Th- wheat crop was not 

advanced to auffar any 
I -acb hud* ware da*

Dick l*rice. of Childress, aitited 
frienda here ftun>lay

MISSISSIPPI RIVER ON
b a m p a o b . RISINO PAST

New Orleans March 30—Flood 
warnings irei.ed by the Weath-r 
Bureau here today predicted that 
Hood stage of 35 feet will be reach 

by the Miasiaaippi River at 
on Rouge ami 2H feet at Don-

OIL GUSHER AT VERNON CAUSES BIG EXCITEMENT
Production Estimated by Gauge 

at 3,000 to 5,000 Barrels 
Run High

J A. Johnston of Kstellinc was 
a biimniwx visitor Tuesday.NORTH DAKOTA VOTERS CARRY 4 AMENDMENTS
League Took No Part in tha Pres 

ldenlial Primanea—John
son Won.

Turkey is setting casing to cut off 
quicksand.

The Virgiuia-Texas test well at 
Ox-Bow is making good progress, 
though drilling has been restrict-

Kijiorts from the Delia Lake 
well Hay that progress is being 
made, though the work is slow at 
the great depth, which is now a- 
round 3,500 feet. The drilling 
continues in the grey- lime, which 
ha* shown little change for taanv 
feet

Memphis continues to he crowd 
ed with oil men and there are 

cd to daylight because of water j rumors of development on a large 
shortage. It’ was found that the! scale to begin in thiN territory 
lictts well ponld not furnish suf j within a very short time.

WILSON UPHOLDS
ALLIED VIEWPOINT

REGARDING TRUKEY

BAPTISTS BUY LAND
IN PALO DURO CANYON

New* of the strike in the Sigler Fargo, N. D. Four constitu- 
w. II, near Vernon last Friday re tiofial amendment* submitted by- 
suited iu a rush of visitors that the Nonpartisan league legislature 
almost overwhelmed the town, were ratified by overwhelming 
Every succeeding train brought popular vote at the North Dakota

ablson villc,! « .  by April 10.

larger crowd* of oil incn, many, 
from surrounding oil Helds, ami 
later many more from the cast and 
north Cots in the hotels and 
rooming houses were at a premium 
and many slept in the depot* and 
*at in hotel lobbies During the 
twenty minutes the Sigler wa* |*cr- 
nutted to How Monday the gauge 
registered scventy-Hve barrels of 
’ ‘ liquid gold.”  If this showing 
should hold up the well would 
produce over o.UOO barrels par 
day . However, this is not expect
ed and conservative estimate* put 
the settled How at 2,000 to 3.000 
barrels per day.

The gusher brought money as 
well aa visitors to Vernon and, it 
is stated in the press, the hank 
deposits have tni-reaard several 
hundred thousand dollar* within

I a few day*.
1 The new men And the money in
duced brisk businens. especially in 
oil leases and hundreds nf thous
and* of doUar* worth of sere age 
has changed hands

l a w  value* near the well are 
quoted at around #5,000 per acre 
and $1,600 has been (Mid a mile 
and a half away. Leasaa four aad 
five mile* away are bringing #100 
or

presidential preference primary 
election. The amendments pro
vide as follows:

Give citizen* right to recall all 
elective public officials.

Facilitate municipal ownership 
of public utility enterprise*

Allow- leasing of state coal land* 
for agricultural purposes.

Allow voter, moving prior to an 
election, to cast a vote in his old 
precinct until he acquires voting 
privileges in new precinct.

These measures secured a two- 
to-one vote in the large cities, 
which previously had been anti- 
League strongholds.

The I j* agio-, as an organisation, 
took no part in any other maters 
passed upon at the election lead 
ing League farmer*, however were 
extremely active in supporting tbr 
campaign for Hiram Johnson for 
the Republican preauleutial Humi
liation. and W. J Bryan for the 
Democratic presidential tioimna 
won ovarwhelmingly aud North 
men overwhelmingly and North 
Dakota delegate* to the national 
eon vent wok are- pledged to vote 
for thvaa candidates.

Oct 251 Acre* For Camp Ground* 
And Will Erect An 

Auditorium

Washington, Mar 30 - Vigor
ous expression of President WiL- 
moii’k opinion that the often i-x 
pressed intention of the allies, that
the anomaly of the Turks in Ku A*xmbiy- and comping grounds 
rope should cease, should be car |» _ „ . . ,,. • » • _  . . I for young people of the Knptariried out in framing the Turkish . . . .  K
treaty, characterized the Atni-rn-an | church throughout the Panhandle 
rejoinder to the allied note trail* "TT* bought *hi» afternon at 2 
mitting information on the states ®.rlof lk b> * committee  ̂of Panhan 
of the treaty negotations. ”  *’ Baptists, unliss some unex

pected matter stopped the deal, 
w hirh wnx t.II but officially closed 
this morning Camping grounds 
are located in Palo Dura Canyon,

Dr \V. N. Miller was ut> from 
Kstellinc Wednesday afternoon.

HOOVER WILL ACCEPT 
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

Cka Kieraey of Childress was 
visitor bare Friday

Attention Cametory Lot Ownar* ^ v«*ral mil.* southeast of Canyon
____ _ j city.

The Fuirvn-w Cemetery has been 
taken oxer by the Mayor aud the 
County Judge.

A sexton haa been regularly em ] —„ —
ployed beginning April lat. and! San Francisco, March 30th.— 
the grounds and fences will be Herbert Hoover today telegraphed 
put m Hrst class shape j thr Hoover republican dub of CaI

There- are a large number of ifornia that he would accept the 
vacant burial lota in the old part j republican nomination for presi 
of the Cemetery which will hr j dent " i f  it is felt that the issue* 
sold to parties needing same j necessitate it. slid it is demanded 
Every lot or9>loek owner is asked j officially.”
to come at once to the Chamber of j —-..........  -
Commerce and help correct his lot Bowman for Weigher at Estolliaa.
or block on the Cemetery books! ........
so that no lots already sold will be j In the announcemnrt column 
sold again. The records are in-1 this week will be found the name 
complete on the old part and this | of A K (Arvill) Bowman, for 
is published notice for every one! Public Weigher in -the Kstellinc 
who haa any relative buried in the I Precinct, (No. 3) subject to the 
old part to help clear up their title democratic primary in July. Mr.

!M>N T F AIL TO IK) TIIIH AT i Bowman has long been a resident
ONCR

a  R.. WEBSTER. Mayor 
w  A McINTOsn. (V  Judge 
R It MORGAN, Becretarv

in Eatnlline and is well known to 
the irotera of that precinct. He is 
in every t^ay competent to per 
form the duties of the office.

V

f'i,i

Ml
m
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Local and Personal News
Short News Parafraph* and Personal Mention 

o f  General and Special Interest to Mens 
phis and Hall County Readers

Art Toe Honset?

Mr* V. V. Hark. of JMrP'ne, 
vuitfl frirmlh here vester'ay

Oyster nhulia and grit for chick- 
ana st City F e d  tttore.

C. A. l*ow*-ll uul 
attended to buMiiu*** 
Vernon Tuesday,

Sam W ret 
matter* in

If you err end owe an account 
| to the undernigned you will let it 
he known and make aettlomeiit! 

My booka were destroyed in the
| tire which burned the Sloan ifar 
| age and I have no record of the 
j account*. If you know yourself 
to be indebted to thm garage

... . .__. __ . ., . ... 1 please call and nettle as my loss
^ ’ 1 ’ 1 has been considerable and I nerd

was a Memphis viaitor Monday |h|. man0y
Mr. t ’hristopher loat his Haynes W L. F1TZ0KRAI.D
ear that was temporarily stored 
in the Sloan Dampc which burned 
Sunday night.

see for yourself. Will have some 
hogs and horses iu Memphis April 
3 and 5, 1-*

J. 1* PARKS,
2 miles south of Hulver, Texas.

For Sals.

A demonstration of the Harley 
Davulson Motor-Cycle will eon

... —  j since you that then* is no cheaper
Kor Sedw—Umtle pony, suitable or ro0rp eu joy able mode of travel.

for children. Inquire at this office Byron Powoll.

Thirty head of niarvs and young 
; stork Two standard bred jacks. 
' Fifty head of Durov hogs Some 
bred gilts and pigs. The best type 

| of Duror hogs in the Panhandle, 
i subject to registration, t'oiic and

Ftmaus Russian Crown, 
Pmtuihly Ike most vstsnhle and In- 

torosllnc of all the Russian rrowua 
was the .»ne made In lift! for father- 
tne II by llautle, a celebrated Jeweler 
of the day. Hlaco the time of t ’sih 
erlne this .Town has been used st tho 
coronailoo o f all the rulers of Russia.

The Original Haaroa.
A hearse originally was s metal grat

ing ur spike fence with upright aplkeo 
fur fhe reception of candles for Illumi
nation or the hanging of decorative 
draperies around n <$mt> or at n galo-

Phone 346
W hen in need of cleaning 
pressing or dyeing. W ork  
called for and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
W ALTER NICHOLS,

Bundled aurghutu. at 5 cents 1 Visitors attracted by oil devel- 
per bundle at my farm five miles in this section continue to

H A h crowd Mtaphit is ever-increasingnorth of Memphis
HAM H AILS.

Mrs M. V ravens, of Wwhit* 
tall*, is here visiting her mother. 
Mrs. J P. Bass.

Prmdi ship ment of “ More egg 
mhkeo 'em lay."  <'ity Feed Store.

For Halo- Second-hand louring 
oar and roadster Inquire at this 
oflSce.

number and the need for more and 
better «m ,in stations for trau>

I e tent a is being emphasised The 
■aatter of a new hotel is under con
sideration and heuig worked out 
by the Y M B. L , but some im- 
wedu t • relief is needed. The 
suggestion has been made that a 
tent-hotel properly erected and 
conveniently located might, to a 
great extent solve the problem.

PKOI bhfclONAL CARDS.

D. C HYDRA. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon

Calls received a t: 
Baldwin Drug Co. 

Phone 24.

S. Wiggins
of Chiropracti

hoot* 462, Rea 46

Judge and Mrs. Browu. of 
Plnmview. are here visiting their 
daugthi-r, Mrs A S. Mow.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Tom Copeland 
and tittle m»>. John Doyle, of Ks 
tclline were here a short while 
Wednesday rft* moon.

Ruy your seeds from bulk ship 
menu at Oil; Feed Store

W P. Cagle, of Clarendon. w»* 
horv Wednemlay looking after bus
iness matters.. Mr. <*»gle *ay* that 
Joe Bailey has a big follow ing in 
that section

For Hale 
mares; all
l*ncea nght

Twelve good young 
have been worked. 

W P Dial

Doctor oi tnuroprneuc
Office Phone 462, Kea 469 

Memphis, Texas

D. A  MORRIS
INCOME TAX RK1*0RTS, OIL 

STOCKS AND LEASES 
Hall County Mali Bank Bldg.

Dr T L Lewis Dr. L. A Crmbb 
Dentists

Dr. Crabb will give special at
tention to the treatment of Pyor
rhea.

Memphis, Taxaa

Bradford Grocery Company

“ Belle o f  W ichita”
THE BEST FLOUR

A $501)000 express shipment of 
hulk Harden and Field Seeds- - 
beans pears, melons etc. Buy in ! 
balk and save money

CITY FEED STORK

M K. Thompson, of Oa*»lmc, j 
wax here Tuesday, lookm*; after' 
basilic** matter* connected with 
the Crayoila Oil fotupany. of 
which he ia president

Cheap moaiey to loan oa I W t j  
and Ramchea Vendor a lien sat
•• bought and extended If you 
are interested it will pay you to 
see na ORVNDY BROS

—
Ixtde Batary Service

We bare rented room in the 
Barber Metal Works building and 
will have our supplies and be 
faulty to serve you within a few 
day*

OKKI.ACH A FRANKS

NOTICE
This Company * developments j 

■S Hslt county. Texa*. have T-ach 
•d a stage where it w not at all 
unlikely that we may encounter an 
ail bearing aaad that will prove a 
enaunen-ial producer (fnite a few 
interested m the stock of this emu 
par> have helped carry the butdru 
of the expense of our development 
from the start wad •« feet that it 
ia only right that the eotaiumv 
should diaenntuiue selling an* of 
Its stork St par, hence, no stock of 
thm eom|Miiv mat be obtai.ied 
from the enmpanv at loaa than 
•I 1000 per share Th la increase 
in the prire of stock being made 
effective from March 25, 1930 

COBLE PKTKOLKI M CO

Good Groceries 
Prompt Service

Neel

PHONE 10

C o .
.WI.JLUL

D O D G E  B R O T H E R S
M O T O R  C A R S

Atd&n $2,1 W00
Coups $2.03000
Commercial Screea $1,310.00
Roadster $1,33000
Touring $1.330 00

Dali rand

M E M P H IS  M O T O R  C O .

Styleplus$50.00. $55.00 and $60.00Clothes
L sell Styleplus Clothes because of their known valuesthey are the standard of value in medium price.Known style, known quality, known guarantee and, above all, they are Am aricas known price clothes.

The sleeve ticket tells the price— attached and sealed by the maker.
Styleplus have the style that pleases young men who are exacting, and older men who discriminate. 

All-wool fadrics, dependable tailoring. Com e look them over. now.

Greene Dry Goods Company
The Only Styleplus Store in Town.

The Ford Model T One Ton Track is in reality a necessity to the wide awake 
retail grocer, not only for the ecboomic solution of the delivery problem, but for 
the bringing of goods from the docks or stations to his place of business, and for 
traversing the country and bringing in produce. For yean the Fbrd One Ton 
Truck with its splendid manganese bronxe worm-drive, powerful Ford Model 
T Motor, strong Vanadium steel frame, has been serving in every line of business 
activity, and we have yet to hear the first complaint as to rear axle trouble or 
motor trouble. It has the lowest purchase price on the market, and the coat 
foe operating and maintaining ia exceedingly small. In fact, the Ford One Ton 
Track has become a business necessity. Leave your order with us without delay. 
We win give you prompt attention and assure you reasonably prompt delivery, 
m jd^ve you an after service that will insure your continuous operation of the



or MAD
BOND BLBOTIOM

«ATK o f  t b x a h . 
y oF HALL

•fa, , ,i(ipul property Uipa>. 
-r, «f Koiul Diatriet No 2 
l (Vuutjr, Tesoa, to detenu 

gfiti'l Diatriet shall ia»u<- 
„,.l if a taut ah all be levied 

elite thereof, lit obedleiue 
order entere<l by the 

Mien eourt on the 16th 
^  y.rvh, IKK), which la i>

the the 16th day of March, 
tfcr Mimia*ionen» eourt of 
Ouinty, Texaa, convened tu 

at the reifuler

Siity  thereof iti the court 
I itiphia, Texaa, all mem 

tin- court, to w it;
A M lutoeh, Couuty Judge 
g M Murry, t'ommiaaiotn-r 

|rt No. 1.
f  H ink*. Conuotaaiuuer of

N » 2
4, T. Weatherly, t ’oimni* 
«f Precinct No. A,

4 Christian, Conmiaaiuiter 
|rt No. 4.

■rekctit, came on to be eon 
the petition of C. DeWitt 
end 116 other person* 
tliat bond* be Haurd by 

|na,i Diatriet No. 2 of Hall 
V, Texas, in the cum of $75 
bearing S S per emit rate 
t .  maturing at auch time* 
be tiled by tbe com mm 
eourt, aerially or otherwise 

I* exceed thirty yean from 
thereof, for the purpose of 

iug. maintaining and op 
»j. tdamiaed. graveled or 

foa 1» and turnpike*, or in 
it, and whether or not « 

■hall be levied upon the prop 
efmi'l Itoad Distriot No 2 of 
'County, Texaa, subject to 
■ k  for tbe pnrpoae of pay- 

interest on aaid bond* and 
lie  n .inking fund fur the 

iou thereof at maturity ;

ippi-nnng to the court that 
petition is signed by more 
Ifty of tbe ruaident property 

ing voters of aaid Komi Di* 
No 2 of Hall Couuty, Texaa;

farther appearing that the 
t of bonds to be issued will 

■ M il oae-fburth of the a** 
valuation of the real proper 
mid Koad District No. 2 of 
County, Texaa; and 
furtli'T appearing that »aid 
I>ou ict No. 2 of Hall County

Tex**, has been duly eatbliahed by
■a too order of the rommiaaioun’
?hUr! .t f , !*U C?Un,Jr- Te*“ - <i»t«d| tbe «tli day of .September, 1919,

1,1 ,took I’***1* r»9« aud 
of aiiuute* of Maid court, and 

I the bouudne* thereof .re herein 
ae»eribed a* described and defined 
in the order of the <<iuiim»*ioiier* 
court establishing auch district, 
aa follow*, to wit:

Begin,,,i,g at the Intersection of 
the center of Indian Creek with 
the North (foundry I,ine of Hall 
County, atud point of intersection 
being near the N. W Corner of 
survey No 16. liloek No 20, 11 4 
H N Ky. Co Survey ; thence in a 
•PUthtrfy direction down «*k1 
Indian Creek to it* mouth; thence 
m a westerly direction up the 
centre of Ked River'to it* inter- 
section with the Went Boun.l^ 
Line of Hall County; thence north 
with the »aid West Boundry Line 
of Hall County to ita north west 
corner, thence east with the North 
Boundry Line of Hall County to 
the plaue of beginning; ami 

It further appearing that aaid 
diatriet doe* not embrace any 
part of a political *ubdiviaion or 
defined road diatriet that haa been 
heretofore established and has 
issued bond* whirh are outstand
ing and unpaid,

IT IS THKRBVUKK CONSID
ERED ANI) OKDKKHI) by the 
eourt that an election be held in 
aaid Koad Diatriet No. 2 ofdlall 
County, Teaxa, on the 17th day of 
April. 1920. which ia not leaa than 
thirty day* from the date of this 
order, to determine whether or 
not the bond* of aaid Koad Dia
triet No. 2 of Hall County, Texaa. 
shall be issued in the amunt of 
$75,000,00, bearing 5 4  per cent 
rate of interest, and maturing at 
soeh time* a* may be fixed by the 
commissioners eourt. aerially or 
otherwise, not to exceed thirty 
years from the date thereof; and 
whether or not a tax «hall he levi- 

j  ed upon the property of said Koad 
District No 2 of Hall County, Tex
as, subject to taxation, for the 
purpose of paying the interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sink
ing fund for the redemption there
of at maturity.

The said election shall be held 
under the provisions of Article* 
627 to 641. incluaive of Chapter 2. 
Title 1H, K<-vised Statute*. 1911. as 
amended by Section 1, Chapter 
2lM. Acts of 1917. Kegular Session 

AH persona who are legally

qualified voters of thia State and 
of this County, and who are reai- 
dent property taxpayer* in Hoad
District No. 2 of Hall County, Tex. 
aa, shall be entitled to vote at aaid
election, and all voters desiring to 
support the proposition to iaaue 
the bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the word*:

"F or the issuance of bouda and
the levying of the tax iu payment 
thereof.”

And those opposed shall have 
written or printed ou their ballots 
the words:

"Agsinst the issuance of bonds 
and levying of the tax in itavment 
thereof”

The polling plsee* and presiding | 
officer* of aaid election shall be j  
respect ively as follows :

El. Fret. No. 2, At Kli, with i 
Urtiver Mow as Preaiding Officer;

El Fret No. 4, At Iwwley with 
F. C. Adams ns Presiding (ifficer;

El Prot. No 9, At Laknview with 
T. M Pott* us Preaiding Officer;

El. Prct. No. 10, At Briee with 
F M Kach.se as Preaiding Officer;

El Prct No. 11. At Lodge with 
J T Dennis aa Presiding Officer.

The manner of holding aaid 
electiou shall be governed by the 
general laws of the State of Texaa. 
regulating general elections, when j 
not in coutlict with the provision* 
of the statues hereinabove referred 
t*

Notice o f  said election shall be! 
given by publication of a copy of; 
this order in the Memphis Demo j 
erst, a newspaper published in the j 
County of Hall and State of Texas, 
for four successive weeks before 
the date of said election, and in ad I 
'lit uni thereto, there shall be nost j 
ed other copies of this ordrr a t ' 
three public places in Koad Dig- 
trict No. 2 of Hall County, Texas,; 
and one shall be pouted at the | 
courthouse door, for three week*) 
prior to said election.

The county judge ia hereby di- i 
reeled to ysuse said notices to be j 
published and posted, as hereina
bove directed, and further orders I 
sr»- reserved until the returns of 
said election r.rr made by the duly 
authorised election officers and) 
received by this court.

Given under my hand, with the! 
seal of the cotnmiasioners court 
affixed, this the 16th day of] 
March. 1920.

W A. MclNTOSH.
County Judge. ]

M a je s t i c  Theatre
Tuesday* April 6—One Day Only
MARY PICKFORD

In Her Third Picture From Her Own Studio

m

V f N S DU u

Ira -a :

“HEART O’ THE HILLS”
Adapted from the famous novel by John Fox Jr.

•"You dare to pull my hair", criea Mary Picltford, 
aa the little mountain girl juit starting to school.
And Mary shows the boys the can fight with her 
fiats for her righta. It ia the inimitable Mary with 
her laugha and frowna and intrepid daring, in 
the atory of the fuediat fighta of the mountaineera. 
a '

The Popular Star in a new Characterization
Continuous Show from 12:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Subscribe for The Democrat

To Tame A Wildcat
■Catch it while it’s young.

That ia what the winners did on the Sigler wildcat, at Vernon which come in a big gusher the other day. Now the dollars they 
put on thia wildcat, when it was a kitten, are worth one hundred.
We have a large lease acreage, our geologist, Mr. E. C. Worley assures us that our location and ita surroundings are among 
the very beat that he has examined in thia section. He believes, with many other oil experts, that a big pool lays somewhere un
der the plains; we may find it! If we do your dollars will be worth 1,000 to 1.

Application for Stock in the Cut
ESTELLINE-RED RIVER OIL &  GAS CO.

Estelline, Texas this out
G entlem en: 1 hereby subscribe fo r ---------- -

shares o f  the Capital Stock o f  the E stelline-R ed  
River Oil & G as Co. at $ 1 .0 0  per share and en-

and
close $ ________in ^11 paym ent. mail it
N a m e -------  - .......... ............1 ............................................

A ddress — * ............................................................................ in
M ake all checks payable to the com pany.

The right to return rem ittances reserv ed .. -No 
subscription accepted for  less than five shares.

TODAY

Our location is on a well-defined dome just outside the city limits of Estelline. The material for our derrick is being put on 
«ha mJ4Mnd and the derrick builders will be here within a few days. Our stock is selling fast and is being bought freely by 

|e wh0 w«nt to see local development and to have a part in it; we will be glad to have you with us and suggest that
you subscribe for some stock at once while tbe wildcat is young.

Estelline-Red River Oil & Gas Company
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kuteml u  second class matter al the iwatoini-e at Mrui|>lil». T n u , uu<Wr 

IS* art of ('oncrMui of March S. 1S7U
ADVERTISING KATES

Display advertising Sf> cents per inch. column measure, each inacr- 
ties.

Professional cards $2.00 per month.
Local readers, among news item*, two cent* per word, all initials 

ami numbers count as word* fount leu words for each heading in 
black type.

Cards of thank*, obituaries, resolutions, e tc , two cent* per word. 
No charge for ehureh, lodge, elub or other similar aiuiouneeiueuta, ex
empt when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisements will 
be taken for lews than twenty-five cents i'ount the words aud send 
rash with copy unless you have an advertising account with thia pa-

j T1IK STATK OK TRXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF HALL COrN- 
| TY—O RESTING:

You iw  hereby eommauiled to 
| cause the«fi>llowing citation to he 
published in iiewapaper of gene an 1 

, eirculation w hich has been contm. 
uoiisly 
for s 
year
citation iu the county of Hall. 
State of Texas, anil you shall | 
cause said citation to he printed at i 
least once a week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the tirst I

and to hr holden at the Court 
House of said County, in the town 
of Memphis on the 19th day in 
April A. I> 1920. when said 
Aeeouut and Application will be 
acted upon by said Court.

(liven under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at m.v office in the

Subscribe for The Democrat

ABSTRACTS
f regularly p u b l i s h e d .  24th day of
period of not less than one M '  ' V?“u\nP AHTTtRK
pfeceeding the date of the ’ OWDPASTUBfc,... ......... . ii .ii Clerk County Court Hall County

H. 0 .
mint v 

ALKGANDEK. ' 
Deputy Clerk

NOTICE IN PROBATE

INSURANCE 
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company St ock and Leaaei
DUNBAR A  W ATSON

PHONE 326 ’ The Office of Servioe”

REAL ESTATE

For Isle
i l l  L

Mam phis Tex a*
K  x i

day of publication before the ro -1 m u  rur ticvam
turn day hereof , 1 ,lh  Nl ATL T ,~V '*S‘

fMTATinN IV PB niU Tt’ T"  ,h*‘ 1,her" T or **">' c? n*tjlbk‘( ITATION IN I KORATE | «.f Hall County—GREETING:
THE STATE OF TEXAS y o u  AR|.; h KRj.;hy COM

To all persons mlrrratrd in the MANI>KI> to cause the follow ing
rotate of Josi'ph M Daniel, de-

per
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS TAKE WIFE

used
T. M. Cox has tiled in the county 

court of Hall county, an applica
tion for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said Joseph 
M. Daniel, deceased, filed with 
said application, and for lettersON MOTOR TOUR

*lUat Test Mar I testamentary of the estate of Jo-
Tht ........... •» aulhoruod to S^Tci, '• ph M Daniel. deceased, winch

am.oun.-e thorn- whose nsm.-s fol t *p#e * y I will be heard at the next term of
low as candidates, subject to the _ . said court, commencing on the

Refer* hriii* taken on a motor tour] third Monday in April. A I) 1920,D'-rrecrattc primary .-lection, for.
nomination for the officea indicat- J wtTe- * h« iheiwaelvaa drive ahould ihc same being the I9th day of
rd
Pbr Representative 104 Legul&t- 
n *  District:

S A BRYANT 
t Re Kleetion, Beecsut Term ) 

District Attorney. 46 Judicial 
District

J V. l,MAlC 
County Judge

W. A MrlNTOHll 
(Re Klectiun 2nd Term)

County Attorney
WILLIAM J HR.VlHl 

i Re Flection, 2nd Term
For Tax Assessor

FRED KSTKS 
Par Tax Collector
T M . MARVIN) DISHF.RiM.iN.

hr aliesibrt laril and all knuulcd*e uf 
motor* mm.vr.1, Sinclair lewis writer 
la I hr Saturday Kvrnln* I‘oat , for Jt 
they know anything about the same It 
la a» bard to rvtdaln to them why
whm you ar* try In* la paaa a car on 
the hill and auddetily are another car 
hearing down you nral atrp on the

April, A. D. 1920, at the court 
house thereof in Meraphi»i at 
which lime all persons interested 
in said estate may appear and eon- 
test said application, should they 
desire to do so

Herein fail not, but have you he.
f accelerator m.tea.l of the brwka. then , f "W  said court on  sa id  tirst day o f  

retard the a|>ark. yank the *ear lever the next term  theri-of th is writ, 
I Into neutral. grinding!? try to (et It j With y o u r  retu rn  thereon , show- 

Into reserve or low or anythip* that m g how  y o u  have ex ecu ted  the 
| la handy, aoond the tinea. atop on the ( sam e 

*aa acaln. Anally *et Into aaeowd— t i iv in  u nder my hand ant) seal 
i and then kin the motor. * o f  said cou rt at tny o ffice  iii Mem-

Iphil. Tex.t*, this 25th dav of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1920

M 0  GOODPASTURE.
Clerk County Court. Hall Coun

ty, Teams.

District and County, Clark
M O. GOODPASTURE 
(fee-Kleetion 2nd Term'

Por Sheriff
J A PKK8BLKY, 

t Re El-etion. Second Term

Ho dangerotu a thin* la s llltte 
1 knowledge that In such cases women 

have l « *  known to doubt your hav- 
j to* a perfect resaow for all those devJ er maneuvers

Motoring la the real test of mar- 
! rtege. After a week of It yon either j •

atop and get s divorce or dae- free THE STATE OF TEXAS 
i fr»in telephone calla and neighbors _  . r,
• and dre»,.n,  tor dinner, dipping pat * * • • • " *  ? f " "7  C<MwUM I  
, 4014. blue with flax and ringing with Hall < GroatUlg:
I meadowlark a In the fresh morning 1 *» *he matter of the Estate of
I you diaeover again tha *trl you used Thoms* L. Snowdon, deceased,

of

to know

notice to be published for a period 
of not tear, than one year proceed 
ing the date of the notice in the ! 
County of Hall, State of Tex**, j 
anil you shall cause aaid notice to j 
he printed at Iraat once each week • 
for the |>eriod of ton days cxelus | 
ive of the first day of publication t 
before the return dav hereof: 

NOTICE
THE STATK »)F TEXAS.

To al! persons interested in the ' 
eslnto of W. J. Owen, di-eeased : 
that S S Montgomery has tiled 
in the County Court of Hall coun
ty, an application for letters of 
administration upon the estate of 
W J. Owen, deceased which w-gll 
be heard at the next ferm of said 
court, commencing on the third I 
Month y in April. A. D„ 1920. the, 
same being the 19lli day uf April., 
A. D. 1920. at the court house, ini 
Memphis. Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate 
may appear and contest soul ap 
plication, if they see proper. 
t HERE FAIL NOT. uiMicr penal- \ 
ty of the lew, anti of this Writ j 
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal j 
of office, iu the town of Memphis, 
the JOth day of March A. D. 1920 
Attest:

M. 0. GOODPASTURE, 
Ch-rk County Court, Halt County i

By S 0 . ALEXANDER, 
Deputy .

Por Bupt Public Instruction
M K M -N ALLY

Public Weigher. Product No 1
CURTIS CCDD 

D W HUFFMAN 
FLETCHER U SWIFT 

Public Weigher. Precinct No 3
\ k Mivn.i now mw

Honor A men* Thieves.
H . tta ls  a klaa. but gavw It bach.

Aaul sa w  I hat girl beUavac 
That ttiara !a Mill > • »  honor l*lt 

Am ong ■ ia i . aart at U u a i «

Tha Proof
ist be a drug on the mar

t*Hg Wooer Making
Pspyrtas fr>.w» whl, h the word paper u  ijarlrad . la a s ; naper s i SU. sad 

IS* beginning* of the paper industry 
tee MM traced hark ta It. hat lo 'ha 
patlM  paper made by Ike Chine** 
fl-om wh oa M sprco.t to other rsren 
and than ta Vwvp- la lhe twelfth 
towlury A hast the year tlW a paper 
toUl was started al Pabaraao. Italy 
whh-k A s a r  tha principal renter for 
paper -aak‘ng ranUaaln* la the pee* 
M  -tap. PTsna Italy tha art spread 
to Cranes and Uwnssi and somewhat 
taler tn Knglsad 1 ,

Robert Snowdon Administrulor 
j having filed in our County Court 
hi* Final AecoDnt of the condition 

j of the Estate of said Thom»* L. 
j Snowdon, deceased, numbered 216 
ion the Probate Docket of Hall 
! County, together with an npjdi- 
, cation to he discharged from said 

Administration You Are Hereby 
j Commanded. That by publication 
of this Writ for twenty days in u 
Nowspaper printed in the County 

' of Hall von give tine notice to 
all persons intrresteed iu thp Ac 

Natural Result. count for Final Settlement of said |
■inbillon la to make ronagh Estate, to appear and contest the 
a IMtto pises In the covatry same if they see proper so to do. j

| on or before the April terra, 1920, 
of said County Court, commencing!

'■Prtdea ( 
kef.”

"Wh»* makes yon say awrk a thing?" 
"Mae far yaaraalf. rather* sard to

sell their daughters. Now. they give 
them away "

Mill Iron Land for Sale.

Twenty thousand acres of Mill 1 
Iron land, around the north and- 
east boundriea of the ranch, for j 
sale. This land is all located 
Hall county.

For terras and price* see 
R  D. GREEN, Eatelline Text

in

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
40 Head Percheron Mares

/

Memphis, Texas, Monday, April 5th

Wt will tell at public auction 40 head of 
Percheron mares, 3 to 5 years old, all borke 
and gentle. These mares are from one of 
the best strain of Percheron stock in Colo
rado. Stock will be sold«without reserve. 
Sale will be held at the Mahaffsy Sales 
Pens and will start promptly at 1 o’clock.

HARRY LOVERN, Owner

-Myto  h o t
sad rat** rhicfcrna.

"A h ' ta that the a mbit ton »  hlrh In 
• u » i  y«w " « r

Uaad lapai'toWtoe
Atom toads aafiw-niad to be an sffl- 

mrb-oa rtiara against th» evil ayo. 
tori targrlr warp hy rhlldmt. and la 
a town of Nngald. Kngtan-I tharw la 
aald fa kavw d«Ml a wttrk wha pna 
wsw.ri a pale af ahway haada. stated to 
hove catoa fraia the Holy laid aad ta 
haw Hw aearttottod si kna r Ta 
har rhrra repair*,! many' -a awather 
When her rhUd was Mrh. ta «h* hug* 
that thrwagh the prayer* af the ehoay 
H ell vniilt h* rwnjured away the 
evil aptrU.

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated Wagon Tanks 
Water Troughs, Etc.

« 'They
Never
Leak”

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 
Best for oil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Sid* Square

The Sack of Gold
So often refered to as being at the end of the rainbow has been found repeatedly in Texai; at Burkburnett, at Ranger, at Desde- 
mona, and just the other day lit Vernon, close by, many people, including ourselves, believe that it will soon be uncovered in 
Hall county. Many oil tests in this section are getting down to where something may be expected ; if any one of them should 
•trike paying quantities of oil prices of stock would jump! The time for buying stock at par in a company already drilling 
will soon be passed. We still have a small amount of the stock allotted for sale in this company which we yet offer at par—  
this offer will not be kept standing and may be withdrawn at anytime. Our well is down now close to where we expect to find 
oil and the indications are good. Our operations are being conducted openly and above board; any information we have re
garding the well is yours for the asking; you are invited to visit the well and investigate for yourself. We believe an oil field will 
be foud in this section; that the progressive doers outnumber the knockers and penny hustlers, that development will continue 
until oil is found in abundance.

Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oil & Gas Company
C APITAL STOCK $7S,000 HOLDINGS 3,000 ACRI

VM. '• i
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